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Once Again! 

In oar news columns last week 
we carried a story about the 
launching: of * new movement 
against the Church, We have had lumbia" says:-

• • t a r e d as second claae mall matter 
of New York, Rev. John Roach to aim to correct evil tendencies 
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Associated Press Unfair 

many of these during the last 
quarter of a century and the la 
test proves that all we did during 
the late war has not eliminated 
all the bigotry or extinguished all 
the bigots. 

The latest aspirant for the 
doffed mantle of the malodorous 
A. P. A. is the "Evangelical Protec
tant Socisty" said to be backed 
by the Baptist, Presbyterian and 
Methodist denominations. Prob
ably, many individual members 
of these sects do not sympathize 
with the principles or aims of the 

OB Trial 

In its comments on an inter
view with Will H. flays, the Ken. 
esawLandis ofmoviedom, "Co-

It isn't a Taylor tragedy, or an 
Arbuckle orgy, or a Fairbanks-
Pickford marriage and divorce 
etnbroglio that causes the "mov
ies" to stand suspect. It's the 
average low tone of the studio 
products. The news reels are by 
far the most intelligent, just as 
the custard-pie comedies are by. 
far the moŝ  refined of the cur 
rent movie products. It may be 
that rigid censorship of the 
movies" would simply be going 

from the extreme of vulgarity to 
the extreme of verboten; but 

$5.00 

new assailant of the Church but/something must be done. The 
Bishop Burt of the Methodist 
Church and the sensation-monger 

"movies" are on trial. Mr. Hays 
has a big job, for the public looks 

Straton, represents the Baptists 
on the Board of Directors. 

Frankly, the new organisation 
avows its hostility to the Catholic 
Church per se, although its pro 

Howard MacNider, new head of jectors are shrewd enough to say 
the American Legion, is as broad-
minded as Gilbert 0. Nations, 
editor of "The Protestant" and 
major-domo of the latest A. P. A 
is narrow minded. 

that they are not antagonistic to 
individual Catholics. This latter 
declaration is intended to hood, 
wink the timorous business man 
who does not care to run the risk 

Nations, in his sheet, heralded of alienating Catholic trade. Of With the young and adolescent 

/' 

MacNider as a Roman Catholicc urse, in order to justify its 
and used this as evidence that the existence ... the- ' 'Evanjelistical 
Pane had seized control of the Society" accuses the Catholic 
American Legion. 

•MacNidfiR started, that he was 
i s good a ProtestantasNan^ns 
and a Free Mason to -boot but 

-cathatJxecwag-no-tigot. -Mos&oveJV test aeroplane-catastrophe, 
*•>** - he bad great respect for the Cath

olic Church especially after bis 
in- the -war- w 11 hhs the lineal descendant of Christ KuĴ ô ,'.̂ ,!-.̂ —•'"•Jtpenence 

; . M » j « 

Catholic chaplains and K. of C 
workers. 
*"Nations prinfed "a naff- way 
ipelogy,to MacNider but omitted 
bis praise for the Catholic 

^^Cfourch. Inifceadbe gave vent to 
? new slanders against the Church 

The Associated Press sent out 
from Washington an extended 

-~-*eportofJ:hej?rjgjnal Nations dia 

in motion pictures which the pro
ducers simply aggravate by their 
mercenary insistence on sex em 
phasis. Good pictures like ' 'Over 
the Hill to the Poorhouse, "which 
tell a straightforward, human 
story, can be successful, finan
cially and artistically. But the 
so-called spectacles and love prob
lem plays, are, in bulk, the pic
turesque marred by the sensual. 

Church of responsibility 
everything that has happened out 
ofthe ordinary from the San 
Pranci9co~earthquake to the la. 

We 

receiving their impressions of 
life .largely through the-screen, 
it behooves the men responsible 

f o rjfor what appears on the screen to 
purge their product of sugges-
tiveness. Mr. Hays can eompe 
common sense and cleanliness. If 
the motion-picture magnates fail 

are indicted for owning-the "Pope him in this regard, their trad 
as our spiritual head even if he may ultimately go the way of the 

and His Apostles; and we are 
charged with controlling the Ad
ministration in Washington even 
if-the President is a high-up Ma 
son and there is not a Catholic in 
the Harding Cabinet and the Pre
mier io the son of a Welsh Bap
tist preacher 

Ah well, we have survived 
many another bigoted onslaught 
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to.the mere denial that he-was a 
32afhott"fc Tne^AsiocTaM PwsW 
nawerer, carried the second Na
tions attack on the Church 

Rev. John J. Burke, general 
secretary of the National Catho
lic Welfare Council, made protest 
but received no satisfaction from 
the assistant general manager in 
Washington. He persisted, how 

tribe but cut MacNider'a protest and we feel reasonably sure the 

IfgTfrom the PreBiden t of the As
sociated Press: -

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, 

President's Office, 
.Star Building, Washington, D. C 

April 3, 1922. 
"Reverend John J. Burke, 

"1312 Massachusetts Ave., 
-•WashingtOTn D. C. 

"My dear Sir: 
' 'As I wrote you some days ago, 

ft retptnse to your letter of March 
9th has been delayed by my ab 
Bene* from Washington. 

"Responding directly to your 
question, I wish to say that it is 

to give place in our reports to un 
K, supported and unfounded charges 
ri^against public institutionaor 

^f^ir$A$ individuals^ 

Church wilhirnther thts one. 

Possibly So 

In the early part of the Fif
teenth Century it was asserted 

i * i - . « . .-.-*.. •,.-.• 
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In view of the declaration 
the new "Evangelical ProtestantjCatholic. 
Society" that it intends to model 
its propaganda after that of the 
Anti-Saloon League, the follow 
ing editorial in a recent iBsmeof m t b e Council of Constance that 

W * & » «ceived^h^pob ^Bocb*st«: "Herald^ is p e ^ o p e contained four grsat 

In a circular said to have been 
sent out by the Anti-saJoon 
League in soliciting contributions 
to carry on it* work there was a 
paragraph which clean up a ait. 
uation which has long been 
puzzle to the public. That refers 
to the ease with which legislation 
is put through Congress in the 
interests of the league This par
agraph says: 

A number of Congressmen 
who hold the balance of power 
and pile up tnajorWeBf in Con-
gress come from the Southern 

,. , , and Western States, where money 
. l?f^r_"_d .°a r .r n I e ,«P' organization and educational 

purposes is scarce. They always 
bad to have help from the 

jf, 

at this means, if it means 
anything,: irthatthe Anti-wtee 
League has been financing the|««r « ' 
election bf Representatives in » » * flfl-VC"— 
Congress pledged to their service. 
If the purchase of a seat in the 
Senate by Mr. Newberry of Mich
igan is any worse than this, we 
would like to have it pointed out 
The income of the league is un 

"I further think that you are 
>,mrs "jyuftf jtatifiid in your criticism 
^flour-sanding out the item from 

Washington of which you com 
as I do not feel that it was 
proper matter for ua to 
as spontaneous news or 

nt to any controversy of 
wnteuwe had handled one side 

Per month buy* 
any late model 
TYPE WRITER 

Renting, H>pairs. Supplies 

City Typewriter Exchange 
331 CENTRAX DLDG. 

Phone Stone 3424 

A t t e n t i o n Nazareth 
Academy Commercial 
Class Students—we will 
give you a special rate 
on renting all makes of 
machines. 

Furniture and Piano Movers 
Auto Vans for out of town Moving 

unspeakable saloon. 

The Rochester 
are oh the map." 

'Caseys" sure 

Will some of the funds for 
missions*' now being collected 

by the Methodists from all class 
ea of citizens be turned over to 
the new Evangelical Society ? 

Rocheateriana who had seen 
Admiral Sims and then looked up 
on -Admiral Benson realms, if 
honest, that there is difference 
between the two, aside from the 

byjfact that Admiral Benson is a 

drrisront or Empires, viz, 'Greek", 
Roman, Spanish and Irish. As for 
the English they were assigned 
with other "tribes" to the minor 
division of Germany but given 
precedence over the French on 
the plea that the English were 
the Lords of Ireland and the 
Irish. ..-.-.-:..,.••-

The Catholic Welfare Council's 
European newsservice is equal 
to, if not superior to that of any 
secular news gathering organiza
tion. 

The bigots will howl when they 
read the news from Buffalo. Pur
suant to a request from Mayor 
Schwab-for the first time in the 
history of the city, the Supreme 
Court held no session on Good 
Friday. 

Silk Sweaters , Si lk Hats 

M e w England silk w o v e 
Zephyrs for summer wear 

j jg .were^refore- t lo^nfa ir dergtnod toavwafe ^SOMea* 
|W8sf4o carry a reply7Ihough it 

.^^..^s^Bitf-'ttieorjr that the editor 
— ^j^*)?.e .?1 , t t e r used the extract. 
^^p|'*tii,sprry that this was not 

"**st<iiyouin response to your 

' # Very sincerely, 
"PilAKKfi. &0YES." 

e« personally called up 
' Mrjke and gavrhis 

publication of his 
^j:..j0mm0Mfc. papers, 
1k-^0Mm!^i^¥-- • '••• 

It's time to 
think of Spring 
Hats and of 
TETLOW 
5$ South Ave. 

You are invited to compare 
our quality Hats and low 
prices with (hose of dealers 
elsewhere. 
We can honestly say our 
prices are right. 

Sam Gottry Carting Co. 
(WFlCB, POWERS BLDfJ. 

itateSt. Entrance Both Phone* 

Hot Water Insurance 
a Necessity 

HI 

Every home should have a gas-fired water heater 
,- as an insurance against "the failure of hot water 

supply. The question 6f an economical, unfailing 
medium for supplying hot water at anv_hour-^t-the 
day or night may seem a trifling one, but there 
comes a time in every home when the absence of 
such a medium is a mighty serious dung. 

Why wait for that time? Why not install a gas-fired water 
heater now? 

In sickness and in health the gas-fired water heater invariably 
justifies its cost.. 

WATER HEATER PRICES 

$ 3 0 . 0 0 

Payments if Desired-Satisfactory Operation Guaranteed. 

'PHONE US 

Our representative will call for .your order at 
any time or place to suit your convenience 

Rochester Gas&Electric Corporation 
Main 3960 
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Suits, Wraps and*Dresses 
Made to Order. 

Sil "State Street 

JOSEPH H. OBERLffiS 
ARCHITECT 

838-W9-84: GRANITE B^H-blNG 

Rothesfrr. N"Y. 
OlHco t'h&tif mwi« 3(M17 

FORTIFIED 
FOR HEALTH 

When 
Medicine you 

sishng, ^owcr 
to fi«W ^off-
c o l d s a n d 
coughs, you 
help to get 
rid of impur-
i ti e s , y o u 
soothe the 
irritation in 
the breath
ing passages, 
and you build 
new flesh and 

strength. All this is done with 
uSe positive assurance that Father 
John s Medicine is guaranteed free 
from alcohol and every kind of 
dangerous drug. 65 yean in use 

P M O T O G R A P M S 

A. L. Lehnkering 
will be located at 16 State St. after 
M«y 1st—fortnerty th« Smith and 
Curry Studios. 

For crochet ing , all grades 
of Fleischers yarns . 

year. Of courses great deal of 
money is needed to pay a horde 
of workers, but that would leave 
a large margin for the bujing of 
seats in. Ciongress for stool-pige 
ons. 

Rochester Council o f t h e 
Knights of Columbus has the en
viable distinction of Papal ap
proval bestowed by Pope Pim XL 

"Admiral Barnes" is a high 
sounding title hut the boss of the 

Casey" building campaifn can 
wear a big title-

Rich Art Shop 
928 West Main St. 

Lewis Ness Cartinf Co. 
Mk>ve» of Freight, Safes. Machinery 
Pornitore Handled Jt>y Careful Experi
enced Men—in Padded Vans 

Local and Long Distance 
125 Mill St. Rochester 

Telephones: Main 415 Stone 43t 

Thos. F. Ctilhane 
Painting and Paperhanging 

Main 5642-J 
461 Clifford Ave. 

Dr. L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

of 25 years' experience treats s.'l 
chronic diseases with the lateu > 
electrical apparatus-X-ray and high 
fregiiency currents—for nervousness 
and general breakdown. Special 
attention to diseases of the lungs-, 
catarrh, asthma, bronchitis and tuber
culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear. throat and nose; 
Thermal baths for rheumatism, in-, 
travenous injections for cases for 
blood poisining; diseases of the skin, 
heart, stomach, kidney and liver; 
urinary examination and consulation. 
free,*--No. 9 Cumberland St., near 
New York Central Depot. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
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Nesting Time 
Just as spring is "nestim? time" for-^he 

birds, so it is home-building time for 

farmliei. T h e family that can afford to 

build, is thcfamily that has s a v e d money. 

Since' January I922»„ the. Rochester. 

Savings Bank has jMnod_$J^[66,668, 

to build homes. It is the "home building' 

bank of this city. 

Open Sat. Eve. 5 to 1 for Deposits. 

R O C H E S T E R SAVINGS H4HV 
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csr^ DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND 
^ ^ S ^ B Q L G N T R I C E N T STEAMERS 3' 
m« G«£t sum '^aukX3mBkr—ifxsnoTwxc - t r r v OF sorrALor 
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Fraak P. McGahao 
Piano Mover 

296 SHERWOOD AVE 
Beta Phones. 

For Automobile Mo'at Work 
Body-Fender-Lamps-Uadiators 

Go to Charles Heinrich at 

256 Franklin St. 

For Reasonable Price 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Old Robbers Made New 

_ AtterJCopyright) 

Weappfrffie 1TI RUBBER 1 HEEL AND TOE 
REPAIRER 

ROBERTSON A SONS 
SSkoc Repairer* 
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